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J.T.HASKELL,
ATT0RU7-AT-LA- ml NOTARY FULBIC

Loans and Collections madu a specialty
Office in bank building.

J. H. DICKSON,
attorney-at-law- ,

tahtaSMa.
Jtr'.afiu 'J'JJJs Jfe5

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Wellington. . ohio.
NOTAKY PUBLIC

RW. 6!HfMll! Insurance A pent and
Kotarv Dublin nituruuw), o'., mort- -

uiit art Ha. lmi,M .Nintrui.ra nm wclttMn in
a neat and kvnl manner, uuica ovjr oiTuue I
Do.it una Hhop .tunt
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II J. UOI.BHIHJK, Dvotl.U Om cvrai nuauxis store. In Hunk BuilillriK.
Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous osld. gas admin- -

iarg nir im itraotinij or uut

SawtoIU'a Art OiUsrr.-Pletu- ms la er
aid rlicht up with the times

Ink, or Water Colors and eoiiyln from old
pictures,1 via negatives an preserved ana uu
plicate, can be had at any Urae. Uallery ever
jsowiuy m uau s groeery. , i

' r' . .Pictures of hi I kinds. Finest work and latest

d pa.w. swWa j;. to hab
I " Crosirt Block. WtliiAirton. O.-

PHYSICIANS.

E. HATHAWAY- - M. D.
'SPCCIALTIEHi i

Keeul dl.ct.r. and dluanea of the tladdrrand
kidney.. Plle..elcer.llon of the rectum, flatnla
la ano, nourra ana .11 prtivHln aifeaav. pi tnr

. ectam treated by as Improved ay.um, without
, paio or detention from bu.lne...

Ulioaoi of lb. bladder and kldoey. treated only
iter a carviai auu proper anaiy.ui oi me urine.
Office in ........ .,

Carpenter Ulook I.'. '.' Wolllagtan.O

VETERINARY SURGEON.
J R. O. HOLLAND.

Orders received at Telephone Exchange
na at r . v. r iri aru? tore.

Oraduate Toronto Vetertnarr College. elass'8T.

L. B. PRATT,

urer iwenty-nv- e years ot practice. Orders
reoelved al Adams' and HhukIi ton's drug
stores, Horses still taken for treatment at my
eiaoie on vouriiaoa Avenue. U

JEWELERS.

J. H. WIGHT, Sole Agent,
Dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewel, Hi),

rerware, Gold Peru, etc. 'No. B, Public
Dquara, Wellington, umo.

DE3I. BBarrett,. .

rr- A ,jiMan

Livery. and Feed Stable.;'
South Side Mechanic Street, first

door east al American ilonse.

NOTTrrn

,1b bit:: d Tr:::!:f I::;,
Oontreya Paasngri and', Baage to

aod from trains or residences Also enl- -

M il .... . . -
mocib ana aisiriDuto KXPBcee.dolna a
general expressing and package business.
j,eave order or telephone American
Hoom. 87 ly . II. S. Burr, Prop.
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..ti
. , April 22, '89.

Quwferly meeting t the M.E. church
In twf weeks from Inst Saturday and Bun-da-

v ........
Eldor Haskell preached in the Bnpllst

church last Sunday.
The Easter concert In the M. E. church

on Sunday evening was a euccess. Th
piecea wirre al to the point and well
learned, sponen. The singing was
xcellent.hnwlng a good deal of practice

One KoodjJhlng about the concert was Its
length, It Was so the little folks could gi t
home iugeod season. I wh these
children' concerts came more frequently
as everyone enjoys litem. The church was
beautifully decorated' wth plams and
flowers, showing that those who did the
work had an eye for the beautliul.

Mrs. J. p. Pralt has Just returned from
a two weeks visit in Virginia with her
husband, he remains there. Ilis marl mill
will be Cnlehed and in working order by
the last of Oils week. There are abundant
depo&Ils of this marl within of a mile
of the mill They bare ' been hindered
by the Vet weather and it la still raining
a good deal there. Tula la wetUst spring
they have known for years.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lang have moved
Into part of Mrs. Harklng'a house, they
moved W Friday and the ride did mt
hurt Mr. Lang at all, although he Is al.
most helpless. '

':
Mr. Jataos Clark's health la very poor

thla spring, she lives in Akron with her
daughter, Mrs, Le. -- ." " ' 1 '

.'Mrs. McQuate has a little gUl.' "4

, Elmer Richmond spent Sunday In town.
rrent VT all c from Welllnirton waa at

cnurcn flunuay -

JJJ JiVJel. ot Welllnrton. earn.. r . . M. . t " '
aown on UU --

bicycle Saturday and took
dinner wttn a eiass mate.

Mr Albert Nooney la so much better
that he was able to ride to Wellington last
wee a one day. . .

The musics association adjourned till
this week' Frldav evenlnr: it la hnnxt
tnera wm oe enoueu members nresent in
ao business then.

j LITCBFIEUD.
March 21, 80

Howdy. '

D P Simmons went to Cleveland Sutur.
day to see his mother who la quite sick
wiih erysipelas.

Miss Bennet, of Berea. who has been
visiting at Mr Yeaklej'a haa returned to
her home. . i

Cbas Woods, of Spencer, waa In town
one day last week.

PS Starr has torn down his old barn
and Is building In Its stead a neat new on
which will add very much to the looks ol
fits place.

L P Prince Is Quito sick: we did not
lesrn the nature ol his ailment.

Mrs Doane and farallv are vlnltlni with
mends in York ami Medina.

Mrs CM Turner has been Quite sick.
but Is better at presents

Sheriff Nichols in town Thursday.
liecorder Long was In town one day Inst

week.
Cards are out for a social hon at the

town hall on May 8. Mnslo by Stowel
orchestra of Cleveland. Suoner at West- -

era JHetelJ. Landlord Yeakley aod A
Uandyaide manaaers. Coma everybody
ana nave a good time.

OXkkerson and wile xbendiniraare. . . . 'lew aays in Cleveland.
C Vaugban and wife, oi Chicsfro. are

visiting relatives In town.

J J Vaughn, located In the Norton Work
has the neatest little trrocenr in town. All
new goods at the lowest pneee. Give him
a call and. be convinced that at home Is
the place to trade.

Joho Yeakley, of Cleveland, visited a
lew days last week with bia parents in this
place.

Frank Shank and family havo locutod
In their new house oa South street

Noisy Ittcbard. our East street butrlu r.
vislls town every week with a load ol freh
flan and a new song.

Silas Lincoln haseoened a meat mar.
kel In the rear ol Vsuehn'a srrocerv. With
two markets and a hall dozen meat ped.
dlers in town we ought not to suffer for
the want of fresh beef.

Messrs Harris and Inman. of Lodl. in
town Saturday. -

The village school commences on Mon.
day, May 6, with FA Carpenter aa teacher

E Storrs has closed his paper store asbo
had so much other work to do that he
could not tend It. ,,' v
' Rev Foahay, who haa so long and faltb.

fully fulfilled the duties of pastor for the
Baptist church of this place, bason ar.
count of 111 health been obliged to resign
niscnarge. Key Fnahsy baa been very

1889.

popular here as a minister and a citizen-M- s

loss will be keenly felt by the chutch!
We understand that he will emrage In out
door work until restored to health.

E A Stnnnhan and U P Price are in
the chicken business. They have sacrl.
need a few dozen eggs to the merciless
care of Hall's patent lncubaior and are
nownnxloudy and prayerfully waiting
and watching for B crop of ,ljil(d em of
motlietlefs chit ks, they know not which.

Hall ii, Stranahan have purchased, sec.
ofid hand, a Sieving patent refrigerator
and placed it in their market. It will bn
steak pn ice with them this summer.

Mrs Val Shank, who has been in the
city under the cars of Drs Bigimr and
Bishop, has returned to her home.

One night last wee k MrFoskett, drlviuu
a steady ..id work horse, not one of the
plug specie, but a horse haroess-wor- n and
old enough to be supposed to know Its
buHiness, came to town and stopoed in
Iront of the harncm shop. He tied the
horse with a neck strap and removed the
briille for repairs, when all in an luntunt
the horse, proceeiled tit rear ami plunge,
going through i. sort of pantomime as ir
to say it did not Just understand some o'..
Ject which upon its Increased range of
vUion it could . behold. In vain Mr F
seized It by the neck and shouted wboal
stop! etc., the animal wouldnot listen to
reason but leuo,l the post taking with it
such parts of harness aod carriage as it
could not in its precipitancy cast off. The
horse did not escape but It made a nice
little wreck of the harness and fore end of
the buggy. Moral No matter how do-
olie and quiet your horse may seem be a
little careful In removing the blinkers
when hitched to a lop carriage. When a
borao sees something suspicious it wants
to face the music audit can't do that to
the rear end of buggy to which it is
bitched without damage to one or the
other. ... i ... r .

'I1: ; r., -
,' caitp. .

' KIPTON.
T" i ' H T k '. - 4 April 23, 1889.

Our little town Is at present onlet and
peaceful. Farmers are busy getting their
spring crops In. Everybody, seems to en
joy tne waita mioses oi the last week."

Mrs mills Quite sick. - '

Mr and Mrs William Douglass have re
turned home.

Then are a great many children sick
w Ith whooping cough at present.

Elpten turns out six peddling wagons;
now is I Hat lor a small town. .

r E Wildnian bas eone to the cltv to
purchase new goods to supply his trade.

The Infant daughter ot George Paugb
died JHooday morning.

Rev U Richards preached an Interesting
sermon at the I nlon church Snn

day morning.
Prayer meeting Wedneodav night.
Baptist covenant meeting Saturday af

ternoon. fi T,

8PENCKH
. , April 22. 89.

Misses Bettha and Almeda Hart have
begun their schools; the former In this
township and Ihe latter in Penfleld.

John Ingrubum's wife dresented htm
with a present the othei day; I.e., One
boy.

The ladles aid society of the M E chuich
met at the residence ol Jacob Firestone
A large attendance and en enjoyable time

itev Vamon, or Medina, occupied the
Baptist poipit (Sunday.

Henry Gross and family visited in
Ebarte Saturday.

There will be a meeting at the town
hall Saturday evening nest to arrange for
memorial aay. All Interested ire orged
te be present

Mrs Dreskell, mother of Mrs A Dooard.
Is visiting her.

Mr George Fogel has bad a hone suffer
ing severely from lameness the past week,
but at (resent it Is better.

Henry Daugberty. of Welllntrtoa. waa
home over Sunday.

Mias Bessse Franks la vlsltlna- - her
grandparents J Murray. .

Mr and Mrs AT Vanvalkenbersr were
la West Salem Tuesday. '

The coacert f lvea lv thaM E Rumt..
school Easter eve waa a vary eredltal.1,
affair. The music by the choir wu par-
ticularly, well rendered., Some youna
beaux made a drive ot flfu eu or twenty
miles to enjoy the ebtertalnmnnt with
their best girls to participate ar.d cheot
their way, but when the cuutributlou b"
went round we noileeJ thaL hh
had It aveled about lmlftU church he.
it reached your humble BttrViint Ita atura ..I
dlmea and nlckola waa not n.oi..k u
close our communication thia week with
iuib prmuuou ooaervatlon: Anf young
man who will attend a free ennfttrt ami
then refuse to contribute a dime ought tit
ue ooycottea.

.

'
.
' , April 83, m

Bora April 18, to Mr and MrsM Coua, a
son. Milan will stcn hlaber than uaual.

Miss Tressa Starr is attendlna-- school In
Berea this spring. ,..

JImlame Rumor Is whlsDerlna another
edilug ?r the river In the near future.

NO. 17.

It Is to be bopedtbat In this lnslncl:wll not be said as of one of old that sherefused to be comforted," etc.
Easter exercises were conducted Sunday

at the M E church with a good attendance.
lba weather is beauiiful.
Quarkrly meeting services will be heldIn the ME ..hurchon Friday altemoon,My 3 and Sunday, May 5. Elder F8Hoyt, of Cleveland, will conduct the

Sunday morning Dr W pan.
W f La Grange, will le n attendance'
and Sunday evening ReT. 0. Lawrence, ofCum bia, ill ..ffloiate. ,

Ml Allio Wilbeck comineoced her
choolat the center on Tuesday of last

week.
Miss Lena Pierce begins her schrml on

.'he btnith road In the Dague district this
eek.
Rev S L Gray, of La Grange, attended

the Baptist social at the residence ol Mr
nd Mrs W B Andrews on Wednesday of

lust week.
The M E aid society will meet with Mrs

KevM L Starr on next Thursday withchurch social in the evening. All are
cordially invited. -

Clem Gardner, of Huntington, spent scv-er- al

days lart week with his father-in-la-

Mr A McLean and Tamily.

Jake,

pittsfield,
Apr'l 23, 18a9.

A girl baby at John Osborne's.
Charles Blackmer has sold bis place

east ef the center to Mr Snyder. Charlie
Is going to live and work at the cheese
factory. ,

At a meeting held in thetown hall last
evening it was arranged to have devotional
exercises In the il E church at 9 a. m. of
the 30th Inst snd no further public meet-
ings until 7:30 p. in.

Assessor is around to see what people
are willing t0 have taxed.

. Oats are being sown and corn ground
p'owedj ground dry for making garden.

'
j .... arLLiTAir. . .

; v ' April 22, "89.

April 9th was a day ol rejoicing for the
temperance. peopU . j,,, jhe a!gn . f"lager beer! was taken down from the
hotel by Ihe brave ladles oftheWC.TU,

ho then held a thanksgiving service.
Monday, the 15tb, MiaaPritchard moved-fro-

the Gould place to Mm fi.mniwii'
and the following day Mr Warring moved
Into the vacant house which ha h.. n.,,
chased. '

The Easter exerclsea held Sunriar v.n.
log at the Christian church were very An
Everyone enjoyed a pleasant evening. The
bouse was prettily decorated with flowers;
the music was good and everyone dlil wtt
his part

Mr and Mrs Teed, of Kent, (i .r.
peeled this week to visit Mr
N Rice.

RES

LA ORANGK.
April 23, '89.

New barber shoo In town nu.n
Richmond. Success.

Ford Gott has returned from Nw vv
with the larrest stock of drv ffooda mvar
brought into town at one time.

Mr and Mrs EF Wilcox, ol Cleveland.
spent several days in town last week vis-
iting friends.

WF Benton and family have returned
fmm Kansas for a short stay or long stay
I know not

Seven of our boys and clrla have con
Into the certificate bnsineaa. Kattia
Wheeler, Came White, Lucy Underbill,
Clyde Wilcox. Charlea Wllltama .T.m- -.

Freeman.B FGott
Carrie White Is teaching- - In tha Pnarm

district; Neule Wheeler will beirlnto- -
mormw In ihe Vermont street district and
i.ucy underbill in the Wilcox district.

V F Sheldon, ot Peoria. Ill . la at horn
with his parents lor a short tlm.

MlasF ALemmon. of Oberlin. Mrs a
Dale, of Lorain. Mrs Addle Brooks, of
Berea, Miss Vesta Msvdole. LeeStronn.
Charles Nichols, of Baldwin University. .
spent Sunday at their old horns with
friends.

Prof SB Myers, of Clveland. iscon- -
I wring a musical convention in town and
giving thorough review Instruction la
music In the public scoola. He will close
ins work with us Friday evening in the '

hnpe of one of the finest concert ever .
,Hven In L Grunge. Youi correspondent
hopes to seethe M E church crowded
hat evening, to that Mr Myers can be so
ured next year. Admission only 13c but .

tl.e concert will be worth live times that
price. Let everybody attend. '

YocbsDrtlt.

A Great Battle. '
. ,

Is continually going on In the human
system. The demon of Impure blood
strive to gain victory over the constitu-
tion, to suin health, to drag victims to the
grave. A good reliable medicine like
Hood's Baisaparllla la lba weapon with
with Which to defend
desoerata enamv from ik fliA ...i
stoi pence and bodily health for many
year. Try this reeuliar medicine.

i


